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Thousands Gather At Hot Springs to elcome Senator Robinson
Equalization Board 

Hearing ComplaintsMother Who Reared Son By Mail
Sees Him After 49 Years The county board of equalization 

composed of Judge T. M. Wolfe and 
County Commissioners, Clarence Bow
ers, W. A. Taylor. Tom Kirby and M. 
M. Newman are In session today, hear
ing complaints on county assessments 
and making adjustments. There are 
numerous oil companies and supply 
houses represented and the session will 
probably last until tomorrow.

The Oray county tax rate and levy 
for 1393 will be set by the commission
ers tomorrow.

-.NEW  YORK. Aug. 30.—OP)—Thr 
mangled nodies of U  M Merrill and 
Edwin M. Ronne, missing commercial 
filers . were found SO feet from theta- 
wrecked plane at daybreak today, ac 
cording to v ord received by P. H. Rus
sell, one of the Curtiss flying service.

Their plane—g Curtiss Falcon own- 
ed by -Colonel Charles Lindbergh- 
crashed and exploded In the wilder
ness six miles from the Pennsylvania 
town of Milford.

The wreck was sighted by fellow fil
ers yesterday after the greatest airplane 
search ever known In the United Sta
tes. There was no place for a plane to 
make a landing near the spot, so some 
of the searchers flew to Milford while 
others made their way to Port Jervis, 
N. Y , where foot parties were organ Iz-

Ceremonie* To Be Held 
In Open If Weather 

Permits

HOT SPRINGS
IN G A L A  DRESS

Adcept&nce Speech To 
fpB Broadcast At 
H  8 o’CIock

M -K-T Passenger No. 
22 Was Bound For 

Kansas City

M AN BELIEVED
TO  BE DRUNK

Three Believed 
To Be Drowned 

In Ohio River
Entered Engine Cab at 

Point Between Erie 
And Kimball

PARSONS. Kas., Aug. 30—OP)—An 
apparent attempt to halt and rob 
Mlssouri-Kansas-Texas passenger train 
No. 23, bound for Kansas City, was 
frustrated between Stale and Kimball, 
Kans . today when an armed and uni
dentified man boarded the engine arid 
was overpowered. (

Whether the man had accomplices 
was not determined. He was taken In 
charge by William Baxley, Katy spe
cial agent, and placed in jail at Noran. 
Kas. The chief of police %t Noran said 
me man either was too intoxicated or 
too dozed from the beating he received 
to tell his name.

Information received here was that 
the man. believed to have boarded the 
train at Parsons, climbed into the cab 
of the locomotive at a point, between 
Erie and Kimball, 25 mllee north of 
here, and covered engineer Ward and 
fireman Lewis with hie gun.

He was knocked down and disarmed, 
and Baxley was called to take him in 

SWEETWATER, Aug. 3fL-UPV-T0W «hargo.
Wallace Duvall, 16-months-old son of --------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Duvall was released ^  r  .
today from a Sweetwater hospital af- G O U IlC lI  O r  L 6 1 ? U e  
ter an operation for Injuries received f l f  N a t  i n n  a  D n e m  
in one of the most unusual accidents n a t io n s  U p e n i
that ever befeii a child. In  G e n e v a  T o d a y

A week ago the baby's mother heard _____
screams and rushed from the door of OENEVA, Aug. 30—OF)—Tho ftfty- 
the farm house near Roscoe to see the first session of the council of the Lea- 
infant knocked from the platform of a gyp 0f Nations opened today Mem ben 
26-foot windmill by the fan. gathering at a private meeting to dls-

The child had climbed up to the PWU various agenda questions, 
windmill, when a gust of wind start- ^  nrnlU l weicome extended to 
the fan, the blade striking him In the premier MacKenzle king of Canada, 
head and knocking the baby Into a flrat Canadian Prime Minister ever to 
pear tree from which he fell to the a ^ c u  session, was one of the
gr° “ nd . features of the opening today. All the

ThL Chl̂ . 8̂  W“  'I ? '!  members of the council extended cor- one tide of his body was parallzed. ^  ^ t l n g s  to Mr. King.
H I £ \XT T  n  n  Another feature of t{ils session WSJ
r l A n S  ( O r  W .  1 . L .  L .  the appearance for the first time of a

C o n v e n tio n  H e r e
Near Completion Wang Kins-Ki, Chinese minister at

--------- Brussels, S3 the Chinese member of the

BY WALTER CHAMBERLIN
Associated Press Staff Writer 
JT SPRINGS. Ark., Aug. SO.—WP>

Starting before daybreak, a party led 
by Charles "Casey" Jones, veteran 
commercial pilot and associate of 
Merrill, reached the wreck at 8:30 a. 
ra. An airplane piloted by Raymond L  
Kitchenman of the Curtiss flying ser
vice flying overhead guided them to 
the place.

tie mountain city today as thousands 
of Democrats gathered for the ceremo
nies formally notifying Senator Rob- 

*ins» n of Arkansas, of his selection as 
the party'* 'ioe presidential nominee.

Rain Which began in the early morn
ing, caused apprehension that this 
evening’s ceremonies—like those for 
Qov smith In Albany. N. Y.—might 
be foroed indoors. By noon however, 
there were prospects that the weather 
would dear shortly.

Among the first to reach the city to
day were John J. Rsikob. chairman Of 
the Democratic national committee and 
Claude G towers. New York, choeen 
to advise the Senator of his selection. 
Other arrivals Included Mrs. John B. 
Warner, eldest daughter of the Demo
cratic presidential nominee, and Mrs. 
Nellie Tayloe Ross, a former governor 
af Wyoming and one of the vloe chair- 
charge of women’s activities In the 
men of tha national committee in

| K(tchenman In his report said the
, bodies were found 80 feet from the NEW ORLEANS, La., —WP)—Seper-1 old ties weakened and the new ties 
wreck. They were not burned, he said. | ated 49 yearr by the wide gulf of the strengthened

I The plane was a total wreck and had Atlantic, a mother and the son she I it was tomorrow for her and tomor-
evidently crashed Into the trees at a reared by mall now are reunited. Mrs.j row never came. But now this slender
temfic speed and was dashed to bits. Mary Ann Tieman Moonan has seen yr°man ° i ®  is planning to sail for

A Fairchild pilot who flew over th<i her son, George A. Moonan, Dublin Ireland unde- the protecting arm of her
scene reported the ground and trees for (barrister, for the first time since he 5«-year-old son.
several feet around the wreck had been was seven years old. | She would not come to him so he
burned, Indicating that the plane had I Although related by the closest of came to her The mother had turned 
caught fife after crashing. ■ |blood bond?, they met virtually as .deaf ears *o his cabled and written

T he' spot Is Inaccessible except by strangers. The man barely remembered' pleas to return to her native shores so
foot and the bodies will be packed out the mother who had left him with re la- ! Moonan came to plead his case In

Welfare Society 
Discusses Street 

Beggar Problem

be shipped to Buffalo, where he ^country to visit her father and moth- With the picture of her 
manager of the municipal airport er who had migrated to New Orleans, waiting to receive her In ol 
rill's body will be brought to New Moonan's mother never returned. She she capitulated, packed her 
1 by train kept constantly In touch and directed | and Is ready for the journey.

--------------------------- his rearing by mall. On numerous oc- j “Old scenes, old songs, ol<
, easterns she planned to go back to hex again,' Is the thought that i

>xer* tntertain native land but as time sped on, tho Mrs. Moonan over the ocean.

On reaching here Mr. Raxkob went 
Into conference with Senator Robin- 
ion.

After talking with Mr. Raakoh for 
sotrie time, Mr. Robinson called Sena
tor Peter G. Oerjy of Rhode Island. 
Vincent M. Miles. Democratic national 
committeeman from Arkansas and 
several others Into the conference.

The street-beggar nuisance In Pam- 
pa Is still a serious one. If complaints 
received by the Pampa Welfare Asso
ciation mean anything. What the As
sociation can' do to relieve the situa
tion was discussed at a meeting of the 
executive committee Tuesday. All mem
bers of the executive group are of the 
opinion that the problem must be 
solved largely by the cttlsenship of the 
town, or rather, by the citizenship co
operating with the Welfare Associa
tion.

“It Is the business of the Association 
to Investigate cases recommended to 
it and to give assistance In deserving 
cases," says Mrs. M. P. Downs, public

Four Cases Tried
In District CourtAn added attraction at the Cooks 

and Waiters ball at the Pla-Mor audi
torium last night was a short boxing 
card featuring local newsboys. K large 
crowd attended the dance and excellent the 84th district court which convefe- 
music was supplied by Dennis Comar ed August 20 with Judge Newton P 
and his orchestra. Wtills presiding The first cast

An Incident which caused some ex- heard was J. R. McGlauflln versus 
citement and enjoyment to the crowd Dr. V E Brunow which took the 
was a three round boxing exhibition be- first week of the term and Monday 
tween Rip Blake, the Shamrock flash, I of the following week After a delib- 
and Frankie Farrell, local boy, who' eratlon of four hours the jury re
stepped into the ring In street clothes turned a partial verdict In favor of 
and put up a real exhibition. These two 1 the plaintiff.
will be matched at a later date In eight McGlauflln asked for 33.334.59 for

HOT SPRINGS, Ark.. Aug. 30—</PV- 
From the four corners of the nation 
Democrats were trooping today into 
this valley In the Ocarks for the 
formal notification of a southerner. 
Senator Joe T. Robison of Arkansas, of 
his selection as party's vice presiden
tial nominee
' They found a city bedecked for the 
occasion, and nearly every one ex- 
mi i ' surprise at the natural beauty 
s f  the little ampltheater In which the 
■uimiiiili will be held tonight.

V f iM  senator. In order to greet per- 
Bosaaily a* many of the visitors as 
Keerible, had arranged to be up early 
End also had disposed of his business 
L  as to have the day free to devote 
Bknaelf to welcoming friends.

Preparations for the ceremonies were 
completed last night. Before retiring, 
the Senator spent a few minutes test
ing out the amplifiers which have been 
Installed to carry his voice to the 
distant comers of the ampltheater and 
- i—. ^ 11  Up the mountain sides where 
many are expected to gather.

From every hotel, bath house and 
office building floated red, white end 
blue streamers while the street was 
arched at intervals with banners 
among them several bearing the In
scription: "Our Joe, next Vice Pre-

Pampa Designated As 
Headauarters By 

J. Van Etten
The West Texas School of Flying. In 

charge of J. Van Etten, has been or
ganized with headquarters In Pompa.

health nurse and member of the com work done on the BrUhow building. Mr. Van Etten has already signed ten Plans are being completed for the council, the league gave official reeognrounds.
mtttee," but the organization cannot be 
constantly on the look-out for unfor
tunates nor can it force them off of 
the streets.”

In asking the co-operation of the ci
tizenship In this problem, members of 
the committee suggest that every one 
who Is approached by a beggar re
fuse alms and refer the beggar to the 
Welfare Association, where his case 
can be investigated. The committee 
suggests also that every citizen make 
It his business to report the presence 
of beggars on the street to the As
sociation. Mrs. Downs says that in 
many Instances beggars will leave 
town rather than carry their cases to 
an association or have them investi
gated. The greater number of street- 
beggars do not want assistance from 
an organization, preferring public beg
ging as a more lucrative business she 
said.

The number of beggars on the 
streets of Pampa has been greatly re
duced In the last year, and members 
of the executive committee of the Wel
fare Association believe that co-opera
tion of the citizenship with its social 
service organization can still furth
er decrease the annovanee

Routine business of the meeting yes
terday afternoon included the reading 
of the treasurer's report by J. O. Oill- 
ham and Mrs. Downs' case report. In 
addition to the cases carried over from 
last month for further assistance, there 

' were eleven families receiving aid 
from the association during the last 
month, the case report showed.

The Jury gave judgment but de- I 
ducted 7 per Cent for damages giving 
the plaintiff, $2,106. . *

The second case heard was the 
Last Chance Oas company versus 
a “ number of persons Including W 
ter section of land In section 201 
block 3. Carson county. The court 
instructed the Jury to find a verdict 
in favor of the defendant giving him 
an undivided 7j32nd Interest in the, 
lease but subject his interest to a j 
Hen In favor of W. L. Woodward.

A .liquor case was dismissed as was 
a forgery case. Judge Ben 8. Bald
win. local attorney, was appointed by 
the court to act as district attorney) 
until J. A. Holmes, recently appointed 
takes office.

After e thorough Investigation by 
Ben 8. Baldwin, acting district at
torney, cases against Paul Eiezennmn 
and Dave Specter Were dismissed thi. 
morning. The men were Indicted a 
year ago In oonnectlcn with the al
leged theft of pipe from the Wilcox 
Oil and Oas company.

The acting district attorney dis
missed the case for lack of sufficient i 
evidence to connect the parties with 
the transaction.

holding of the district convention of ition to the new Chinese regime, 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce Three leading figures In previous 
here September 10. The program will be councils were missing at today's see- 
out In a few days. slon. Sir Austen Chamberlain, British

The morning session will be held ’
In the Rex theatre when F. M. Owln, 
city manager, will make the welcom
ing address The chief speaker of the 
morning will be Judge Ely of Abi
lene. Other good speakers will also be 
on the program. The noon-day lunch
eon will be held at 12:30 in the Pla- 
Mor auditorium and will be followed 
by the business meeting.

In order to save confusion the morn
ing of the convention, local citizens will 
register Saturday at the Chamber ol 
Commerce. The registration fee will 
be $1 and will Include the luncheon.

Two Death House 
Prisoners Given 

Time Extension
AU8TIN, Aug. 30.—(/Pi—Two death 

house prisoners wert removed trom the 
Immediate proximity of the electric 
chair by action of Oovemor Moody late 
yesterday.

He moved up the execution date of 
J. R. Silver from Septemtgg 3 to Sept. 
21. so the pardon board 4$h have ad
ditional time to work on a recommen
dation as to his plea for ocmmutatlon 
of the death sentence to life Imprison
ment for participation In e Fort Worth 
theatre holdup in which the cashier 
was killed.

Juan Flores, San Antonio Mexican. 
Sentenced to death In connection with 
a storwholdup In which Manuel Her
nandos,' 15, was fatally stabbed, was 
grainted a two months reprieve. He was 
to have -wen electrocuted this morn
ing The stay Is to give authorities time 
to search for Mother Mexican In the

DALLA3, Aug. 30.—<AV-Improve
ment In the condition of growing crops, 
a good wheat crop harvested and mark
eted at fair prices, cotton in fair to 
good shape in all sections except 
South Texas and in isolated localities 
elsewhere, and a material change fat 
the better in the livestock Industry are 
noted In the Monthly Business Review 
of the Federal Reserve bank of Dal
las. dated Sept 1 and Issued today.

The Indicated yield of com In the 
eleventh reserve district, which em
braces Texas and parts of Louisiana 
Arizona, Oklahoma and New Mexico, 
while less than In 1927, is substantially 
above the average production, says the 
report. Most minor crops promise fate 
to good yields.

Four Convicts Get 
Furloughs To Visit

Families In NeedBCre. Robinson, to whom the Sena
tor gives much credit for his political 
•Access, also had arranged a program 
to keep her busy to virtually the 
notification hour. She was up late 
Mgt night welcoming many of the 
first arrivals, and finally separated 
herself from a group of friends In the 
ArtliMton lobby with the remark: 
"I must go see that my husband Is In

AUSTIN, Aug. 30.—(4*1—111 and needy 
relatives of four state convicts today 
dreg clsmency for them from Gover
nor Dew Moody.

R. O. Olbson. sentenced to five years 
from Dgwitt county on felonious theft 
chargs, wgs granted a 10 day furlough 
to attend the bedside of his child, and 
Fred Simons, up from Stephens count? 
tor two yo*rs on a forgery charge, was 
given a like period of time to visit his 
sick mother *

Joe Riddle under a one year sen
tence on n charge of transporting li
quor In Titus County, was given a 39 
day furlough to provide for his wire 
and two ahlldren. k

O. S. Xing, given a two year sentence 
In Wlsg county for alleged embezsle- 
ment, received a 30 day furlough to 
support Ms wife. In bad health, fowl

RUTHERFORP REPORTED
TO BB IMPROVED TODAY 

H. E. Rutheriord, an employe of th< 
Flick Construction company, waj 

PLEADING FOR "DOPE" brought to Pampa late yesterday after-
_____  neon when an examination showed he

aiming to reside tn Amar- was suffering from a fraetu.ed skull 
he city jail suffering In- The Injured man was at work on a

_______ because he last his Santa Fe water well at Laketon when
and Mrs W. M. Stone and chll- "neddle." The man admitted to officer* the accident occurred, 
and Mr*. H. H. Hetskell are In that he was a habitual dope fiend but With oihet workmen he was set- 

Okla.. today, to attend funeral that he had lost his outfit yesterday ting pipe when the bailer slipped the 
m for Mrs Stone's sister-in-law, m Amarillo. He was under care of a elevator striking him on the head 
ItotU. who died at 13 o'clock **• Mwlrisn MW evening owl today la Late report, today state be *  doing 
l , pleading for -dope.”  .nicely.

The Weather Vane

e a s t  TEXAS—Tonight and Friday 
artly cloudy, local thunder-showers 
i east portion; cooler tonight in north- 
rest portion.
WEOT TEXAS—Tonight and Friday.

DALLAS. Aug. 38—(Ov-B. A. Fox. 83. 
automobile salesman, was prooably fa
tally Injured last night whan his au
tomobile was demolished by tho Stak
ing of a box ear on to a  siding In
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orkG irls at
Perhaps one of the reasons 

why working girls wear few 
clctfaes is because they haven’t 
money to buy more. At least 
such is the finding of 24 co-eds 
who worked in Chicago^ large 
industrial concerns during the 
summer.

“ I made friends with one 
girl,”  a co-ed reports, “ who 
made $18 a week standing 
over a hot triangle for liiite 
hours a day. Ten dollar^ oi 
this went to her family and out 
of the remaining $3 she 
bought her lunches, her clothes
and amusements. Yet she al- ____
ways smiles. She’s used to it-fthem 

"The clothes bought out of 
that $3 must be scanty. Luck
ily, fashion sets the same de
cree for rich and poor, but in 
any event the factory girl 
would be forced to limit her 
attire to a minimum."

even giving their life for each 
other. Man abandoning man 
to death is unpardonable when
there is hope but to abandon 
two little lives to the waves is 
downright bestial.

Gad’s sweetest gift to man 
is his children and man owes 
it to his children and his God 
to give all for this gift. There 
are no halfway measures ac
ceptable to God or man when 
the life of the child is at stake 
apd any man who will sacrifice 
the child, his child, to save 
himself is beyond human 
power to understand.

Heaven forbid that the 
world witness many such ex
amples of utter selfishness as 
just displayed in Ontario.— 
Altus Times-Democrat.

^WASHINGTON) 
S ^ L E T ’" ’ "  1

THE PAMPA NEWS
............. -MU-----■—V =-=
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Another girl told of work
ing for six weeks in an ice 
cream container factory. Her 
weekly pay check ran from 
$12.75 to $14.05. The ma
jority of the girts worked over 
time, adding a few cents to 
their wages.

“ Parties, dates, friends, 
these means a lot to every 
g (rr, this co-ed writes. “ They 
art- a Dart of every girl’s life. 
But how do the working girls 
meet their friends? They all 
have boy friends and the way 
they get them is by easy ap- 
proachability. Flirting is not 
only an amusement, it’s neces
sity".

It is no new fact that thf 
condition of the purse often 
governs the conduct, but here 
the influenc is presented In a 
nOw Way. .

He Loved Hi* Life
He (ov’ed his life so well that 

he allowed his two babes to 
drpwn to save it. Or is it that 
this man is so little removed 
from the beast that in his hour 
of peril, the veneer of civiliza
tion fell off and the law o< 
self preservation was the only 
law fie knew? At any rate.’ s 
father in Ontario, Albert La- 
fiehier, tyd just that when the 
mQtor boat he and his family 
were riding in burst into 
flames and sank.

This father struck out tc 
swim ashore with his tw< 
babies, one aged two years 
the other an infant o f one 
month. This fAtHer thought 
the task too great to reach 
chore with the two little oftes 

he left1 them t’dso
death and saved hitnaelf, 

Such Conduct is hot t

water..

■  conduct is hot that of 
a loving parent. What matters-, 
life when that of your child i; 
at stalce. Fortunately, we be 
li«ve there are few parent 
who would prefer saving thei: 
own Wrfcs to that of making j. 
desperate attempt tb stvC kt> 
or go down In the attempt 
And now that lie has his life, 
can that father qver have f 
sane thought again? Wop’ 
the trusting smile of that little 
two year old haunt him to hie 
dicing day? Will not 
thought of the helplessness 
that cooing infant drjve hj 
mad? Silcn will be the resu 
if fhere is a spafk bf mkfi 
hood left frt tbl* ‘father. J, , 

Men don't abandon even 
their, fellowmen in a crisis and 
the laws of comradeship^ dge

a lim it,that they go the

Baby Shows
Among the baby shows that 

rmght be promoted Ifl'thaf of 
the babv industries of this 
community. The idea is sug
gested by the Sweetwater Re
porter, which speaks of its 
dairy business as an infant in
dustry. One year ago a 
creamery promoted there war 
begging for milk and cream. 
T odayit is such a healthy im 
fant that it is looking abroad 
over the territory for biggei 
markets. It is being well sup
plied from the farms upon 
which many dairy cows wore 
placed. Not much over a yeai 
ago Sweetwater was shipping 
in creamery products.

The birth of such an indus
try in Pampa finds a situation 
not so very different, in that a 
bigger market would be wel
come with respects to some 
manufactured products, but 
the potential caapcity of this 
immediate territory in milk 
production is tremendous. 
Pampa ought to boost her 
creamery and dairies and help 

broaden their markets. 
Dairying can become the lead
ing cash industry in this 
county. Poultry can be per
haps of similar importance.

What is being done? 
Figures do not tell the story 
half so well as exhibits— baby 
shows. That’s where our fair 
comes in. It will show what 
the baby industries are doing.

Let’s have a baby show. It 
would include just about all 
the big 
tries.

Get ready to show your pro 
ducts at the fair.

W ASH INGTON —  M rs. 
Eugene O. Sykes, wife of the 
vice chairman of the Federal 
Radio Commission, has become 
an inventor.

Recently she was granted a 
patent on a device which may 
become as common in Ameri
can homes as radio sets. She 
calls it a “ handy picture hang
er” an$ expects to market it.

With this contraption, pic 
*tures may be taken off or plac
ed on the wall without the 
necessity of standing on a step 
ladder, chair or piano and 
without a hammer. Also, sayr 
Mrs. Sykes, -it ean b« -used U. 
suspend or remove bird cages, 
curtains, mirrors and other 
articles.

It appears thai in Mrs. 
Sykes’ Mississippi home there 
are many pictures which have 
to be taken dowp and cleaned 
twice a year. A friend, help
ing her clean the pictures, fell 
and was injured. An idea 
subsequently .came to Mrs. 
Sykes in the middle of the 
night and «he arose and 
sketched it. Next day she 
made a cardboard model 
which a blacksmith used to 
make the first "handy hang: 
er."

Ig businesses and indus-

Swift Endorsement
A few West Texas editors 

have endorsed the proposed 
$350,000 bond issue for a state 
system of highways. The 
brief comment on so big a 
question is indicative of our 
belief that these writers have 
not given the matter sufficient 
study.

West Texas too long has
said “ yes’ ’' when it should ha '«
said, "Whoa, whose foot ** Ibis 
bill made to fit, antf where do 

Icome In?" Let’s think the 
matter through and exploit 
West Texas needs before wt 
endorse projects of such tre
mendous importance to grow
ing, expanding, undeveloped 
West Texas.

Sehator Robert Beec her 
Howell, now running for re- 
election in Nebraska, js incor
rigible in his constant study of 
the possibility of using various 
plants for food which are not 
now so used For some years 
be has been investigating the 
possibilities o{ artichokes for 
producing sugar ana for use 
as substitutes for potatoes and 
other vegetables. Extensive 
Experiments are being made at 
the Bureau of Standards to de
termine their sugar value. 
More recently the senator be
gan to figure how the United 
States could raise its own i  
crop, pioneering in a new fie 

Just now he i3 interested in 
dahlia tubers as a possible 
source of sugar and is closdty 
following experiments along 
that line by Dr. B. S. Norton 
at the Maryland State Agricul
tural College. It is known 
that dahlias have considerable 
sugar content and both Nor
ton and Howell are confident 
that a type may be bred 
much more, easily collectible 

Howell’s secretary, Wilj 
C. Hefner, planted a 1 
dahlias in his home gaj 
that he and his bo 
study the plant’s peculiarities. • • «

cop picked her up.
»She paid her fine without 

argument. Then she asked I
the judge if he was for All
Smith. He was.

With her eye on the fine i 
iust paid, Mrs. Jlowler de
manded a contribution for the 
cause which had brought her 
to town. “ For political rea
sons” , the judge couldn’t see 
jt.

Mrs. Bowler had tlje last 
word.

“ I don’t think” , she said a.c 
she left the court, “ that you’re 
a good sport at all.”

Byrds of a Feather!

<Rj
B A R B S

N.B.A. S«r»l<* Inc.)

They took a pig to a middle 
western fair in an airplane the 
other day, but it takes the 
Board o f  Trade to -give the
pork a real sky ride.

A New York newspaper 
prints the headline. “ D’vor'1'' 
Suit Shakes Gilda Gray’s 
Past.” Gilda has a shaky past 
at that.

*  *  *

Next year’s beach costumes 
will be “ almost backless” , ac
cording to a style note. Apv- 
one who saw any of this year's 
beach suits will wonder if the 
word meant for next year’s 
wasn’t “ almoster".

Federal dry agents are 
charged with shooting an in
surance agent in Chicago. 
Maybe we need more of them 
after all— we mean fedqrnl 
dry agents.

* *  *

America is a country where 
little children are in great 
danger of growing up in the 
belief that Justice has that 
bandage around her eyes be
cause she’s al)out to choose 
her favorite brand of cigairels.

- t - r -

O U T OUR W A Y

Mosquitoes used to be able 
to bite only the ankles, and 
hands and face. No wonder 
they’ve been getting so husky 
thiyyear.

Men’s S*| 
ed and ]

rclean- C*1 AA
sed____

PHONE 753 
Driver Will Call

Mrs. Gertrude Bowler ofi 
Sheboygan, until recently 
Democratic national (?om- 
mitteewoman from Wisconsin, 
has been out soliciting funds 
for the Democratic state cen
tral committee, with conspicu
ous success. Not long pgo she 
drove into Wausau, looking for 
money, at a speed of about 40 
miles an hour. A motorcycle

Guarant 
AC1

BATTERIES

Pam
li-p i
13-p.

8

rvice
Battery Co.

_____  $8.95
te. -V____ $11.95

Exchange
our ChaVging Service 

Phone\488
Across Street West of 

Schneider Tlotel

WEROES ARE. MAOE-MOT BORN
.UNCttfcMW.XW!. —

FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS

The
Idea!

By
Blosser

VWWLTS t h a t  
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OSCAR

H ip T U A T S A  
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OUTOF AA» 
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7USk'

JMAU
/YCV LIFE SAYJ SO 
MAAh' FLMAV 

LOOK IA>- 7WAJ6S 
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Mourning
Brother
“ C row ."

By Cowau

_ /N  A SPIRIT
Bf Fitting, m * 
occasion, A 
Condolence
COMMITTEE ffeOK 
PBUDENCE NO.0.05 “ 
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>?ion Selects 
• Port Arthur For 

Next Convention
ft )  THE STOCKHOLDERS OK A lit  
rANDANDLE AND SANTA FE It AIL 
WAT COM*ANT. /

You are tiCtoby notliied /h a t  the 
Board of Directors of Panhandle und 
Santa Fe RallwaKpompakv. have catl- 
ed a meeting of tha^afcclcholders of 
the Company to convfufc^at the pr‘n- 
Stpal office of the OOmpahv In the 
City of Amarillo, codritv of hotter. In 
the State of Tex^i the 30th\day of 
August, 1938, between the ndurs of 
tO:OQ a. m. un&A 00 p. m. to consider 
and act upon.* proposition to author
ize the execution by tne Company of 
a Mortgage or Deed of Trust To be 
colled ty General Mortage or De'd 
of Tivrft or by auch other name us 
paying for lundlng or refunding the 
may be determined, on all of Its rail
roads and properties now or hereafter 
owned, to secure bonds to be Issued In 
series from time to time to be used In 
Indebtedness of the Company for 
moneys advanced to or expenditures 
made on its behalf, for the conxtnic-

TEXARKANA, Aug. 30—(IP)—Calm 
hat fallows a storm hung over Texaf- 
cana today as Its citizens bade fare- 
veil to several thousand delegates to 
'he Joint convention of Arkansas and 
TOxas legionnaires.
* Btreets that for three days and night*
teheed to the Strains of martial music 
ind happy shouting men seemed Safety First B y t Co. 

\ Inc. /
Kte Deer, Pan- 
id Amarillo on 
7 a. m. to 9

the city were busy clearing the streets 
Of an accumulation of Utter and the 
populace was preparing to make up fof 
lost sleep.
1 At the cloee of the session of the tw<| 
were elected and sites selcted for next 
year's conventions. Rufe Scott of Paris, 
was elected state commander for Texas, 
Port* Arthur was chosen the 1929 Lone 
Star convention city.

The Arkansas delegates elected Dr. 
U J. Koetnlnsky, of Texarkana, to the 
office Of commander, and named Bly- 
thevllle their next meeting place.

The Arkansas delegation, weary from 
their three days'- activity and anxious 
to get home, rushed through their clos
ing .session in record time; but the Tex
ans put in the entire day wrangling ov
er proposed resolutions and constitu
tional amendments. The Longhorns fin
ally decided after a wordy argument to 
retain the present staff of state offU 
cers until alter the national conven
tion at San Antonio.

Leonard Whltlngton of Port Worth, 
sponsor of the measure, successfully 
contend that new staff taking charge 
st this time would be seriously handi
capped In arranging for the big coil- 
Slave.

Bus leaves'L) 
handle, Borgl 
odd hours fi

ParcelsWe carry Trunks

Phone 270

NOTICE OF S $40 to $85 Imported

All mu se lurid g o a n d  
Wearing apparell/belong- 
injt to Mrs. R. fL . Jonea, 
U#t at La F o U « Tourist 
Court about iv b  months 
ago, will be/old  At public

W «gT TEXAS CITIES TO
DISCUSS CITY' PLANNING 

OOLEMAN, Aug- So-HfP)—RepreSeri- 
ilives from eleven West Teaxs cities

vitaUon of th /  Goldman Chamber of 
(Summerc* to diamus olty planning with 
to ha 8. Surratt of Dallas, secretary 
ot . the Kecsitr platf association.

auction, SuftiirdAyX Sep
tember I f f  1928, be^vveen 
the houn-s of two \ and 
three j h  the afternoon, to 
defray storage charges. 
T h /ia lte ' will dedur at 
Lar Fonda Court.ijfJi ••hMff',. *•»■ V .‘V- ' -V-'-* V
(  W . R. YELVERTON. .

day s ednttrenee Will be held by 
mreaentatives and the Dallas

PtUfSs - represented are BrownwooO. 
Septa Anna, Brady, Ballinger, San An
gola Winters. Cisco. Abilene, Cross 
piitnr. ahd Rising Star.

t L -  i.i- . • .
Mrs J. FVLuthar of Port Worth, who 

has been the guest of her daughter. 
Mrs. Dick Walker, the post few weeks, 
has gone to Tulsa, Qkla. where she 
g«)l visit another daughter. Mr. Luther 
will Je n "tier there, and t t̂ey WUj cele- 
hf*te'The!r fortieth wedding ahniver- 
■Ery in the heme of their daughter.

PHONE 237>^
Third Door North o f  Firat National Bank

instruction company 
sible for any debts 
ne employed in the 
.C  i 'O .  W. Rail- 
iNprder from the 
company signed by

Guaranteed Fuat colors. 39c to 45c 
values. Buy them for school dresses. 
Yard *

3-lb.
Batts
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Candidates 
Silent Alien

Vog Catcher Is
T *

g m m m *
Speaking Tour

BY D. HAROLD OLIVER J
Associated P fS i Staff Writer 

8YRAC03E, N. Y„ Aug. . SO.—</P>- 
tAfter his second speech since he was 
notified Of hi', selection as Democratic 
presidential candidate, Gov. Smith to- 
ia rw a s tfle central figure of a gath- 
TOttfc of state politicians here to nami 
a new party Chairman and also of tin 
MHy’Tttl-oiiR that'TS-turning out for th. 
MrfKYWt state fair.
1 A meeting eg the Democratic stab 

jlttee wa  ̂ called to ratify the se 
6f l.f. William Bray, of Uticr 

itfn-in to succeed Lleutertan 
Coming, resigned. Oov 

said he Would have nothing te 
-dh'ktate politic*: <■'

After an appehrance at the Stat 
later, with a brief non-politics 

the Governor returns to At- 
tonight to spend the rest of th' 
and some of next on state bust 
His presidential campaign plan 

arelhdefinite and he insists he wll 
to reveal about hi 

iaking tour until one of thre 
routes mapped out for him 1

B r  JAMES I. WEST 
‘ 'Associated Press Staff Writer 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.—i/P)—Her 
Hooter 1* f&lstihg effbrts to hav. 
map out ah - extensive speakin 

during the remaining nin 
Of his campaign for the presi-

' V ...tv tM
Deterring hU next excursion Iron 

(ton until around the middle o) 
er, he has reiterated to advis

er* rite own desire to limit his public 
(Jlatfcrm • appeal* noeg to three or Twii 
between that time and his next west
ward trek late to October.

From his experiences during his last 
journey to hte California home, the Re
publican candidate realizes he wlU be 
Obliged to make a number of address
es when h* sets out fer home to vote 
aQd trill reserve his energies for a vig
orous drive at that time.

Economical In his own efforts and ex- 
Hoover also is adhering to hlv 

ally announced plan to have the 
l*eputhcan campaign e condnct- 

I oh as lm»ll a budget aa Is possible.
» that end those to charge of flnan- 

trave initiated conference? 
chiefs of the various divisions for 

Study of expense estimates and a 
down whertver possible 

'ft. ,> •• v' • \

ponfessed Slayer 
Will Be Brought 

1 Back * to ■ Houston
JOlTSrbN, 'Aug. 30— ! .—Sheriff T. 
iford expected to leave Houston to 

tar Seettle, Wash, to return to 
Frank Joe Folttn who confessed 

|^ie slaying of a Houston man last

,,jtln w(is todhited yesterday for 
rdgr. thk Indictment being based 

a statement Folttn made to
ie police and later repudiated. 

Blnford said attempU would 
Made to obtain a second indlct- 
it from the grand Jury for the sale 

stolen automobile In El Paso, 
sheriff was to stop in Austin to 
a requisition from Governor

• I

e t  -A .
Eftt'S

i qo Good—-So
c Tliey Fired Him

EVANSTON. m „ AUg. 30—PPy-As a 
dog catcher Glarence Bklnfwr was vfefy. 
very good. 80 they fired him.

“If'you  w*m7 stopped," said police 
:helf Freeman to Skinner, "you'd make 
Ova ns ton (fogless. And that would be 
oo doggone bad."*
five'chief told'Skinner the dog catch- 

t 'S records showed 1.33(1 rogs had 
jeea captured since March 1.

''That's a lot ot dogs," the police 
aid to informing Skinner his dog 
latching duties were about to term I- 
•ate "You- caught all kinds, muzzled 
•nd unmuzzled, license* and unllcens- 
d. thoroughbred and Just plain dog 
the humane society complains you alst 
hot several that you couldn't catch.
“It appears you are altogether too 

ittod at catch in* dogs to be a good dog- 
mtcher."

Ocne Deservi was appointed to suc- 
eed Skinner. Upon his appointment 
Jeservi Issued a statement.

"N f (Jog," he said, “need few  that 
' will take undue advantage of my au- 
hority. Every dog w^l have Its day 
uid every day its dog."

Palestine Pals 
Have tlood Lead

Toward Victory•»
PALESTINE, AUg.%>— .—By their 

winning Wajs the Pallstine Pals had 
a good start today for turthur base
ball honors. The Pals title holders In 
the Lone Star league, defeated the 
San Angelo Snappers, winners In the 
West Teaxs League, here yesterday, 
S to 3 in thir series for the champion
ship of class D baseball in Texas.

The game was a pitchers battle be
tween Betts for the locals and Cle
ments for the Visitors. Betts gave up on 
ten hits but managed to keep them 
well scattered. Clements, on the other 
hand, was in trouble to almost every 
Inning. The Pals got to him for 13 
safeties.

Comeaux, second baseman for the 
Snappers, led the West Texas club in 
hitting with three hits in four times 
at bat. Coor, with a single, double and 
a triple starred for the Pals -Palestine 
made two errors to one for their op-

. - - ___ —n- - - T , . r̂ „ :r. .
More than 1,000 fans saw the game.
The second game of the series will 

be played here this afternoon.

Mrs. Ralph Trimble left yesterday to 
visit her parents to Sayre, Okla.

tlon oMts. railroads and prbpeuttes'wlid 
Hdflitimis 'or.fafcenpjpits theretxMatu} 
indebtedness tOnstijaUfiiJ prljjrJfisn
On Us railroad*- and properties now or 
hereafter owned, and to provide funds 
(or tiie future extension of and addi
tions and betterments to its proper
ties, for the purchase ot equlnmeht 
therefor, for the reiinburseins.it of Its 
Treasury for expenditures so made, 
and for other lawful purposes: suen 
bonds to be Issued at such times, In 
such amounts ,of such series, and at a 
lawful rate of interest payable at sta
ted periods, and maturing on such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to re
demption. tax-free or not tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible Into 
shares of capital stock cl the com
pany, subject or not subject to stok
ing fund provisions, and containing 
auch other terms and conditions as 
may te determined or prescribed by 
the Board of Directors; so limited to 
amount that bonds at any time out
standing. together with all the then 
outstanding prior debt of this- Com
pany and the par value of its Ui»p out- 
ztandtog shares of capital stock shall 
not exceed the sum ot Fifteen Mil
lion Dollars (I1S.OCO 0001 plus the am
ount expended after December 31. 1931 
fur the acoillsitlon construction: or 
extension of railroads and railroad 
property and for additions and bet
terments to such railroads and prop
erties now or hereafter owned by the 
Company; such mortgage or deed of 
trust to contain also such terms and 
conditions as may be prescribed ot 
authorized by the Stockholders ** aald 
meeting; ana to authorise the Immedi
ate issuance under said mortgage ol 
one bond for Nine Million Dollars *tq,- 
900.0001 or such sura not exceeding 
said amount as may te  approved by tlie 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said 
bond to be doted July l, 1939, and to 
mature July T, 1963.

J. N. Freeman Secretary

BOARD JpF EQUALIZATION Nt 
;; To. FROFYirnr s ownbrrT c
t*coCThrY^reiuA.' •

Notice is hereby given th*l hereto
fore on the Second Monday to May, 
1938, as required by law. the Board of

PAGE THREE

for sato Orayallzation of Gray County, Texas equalizing taxes to 
Was duly organized and convened, and, j County, Texas.
UTaT after*some deliberation, recessed, | Done by order of the Commissioners' 

ubject to the call of the County Judge.1 Court of Gray County, Texas, 
d that aald Board will agauy be to i T. M. WOLFE, County Judge 

Ion beginning on the 30th day of j ATTEST: CHARLIE TIIUT, County 
August, A. D.. 1928. fir  the purpose ol | Clerk, Oray County, Texas

" t y d h c M

and let us measure you. for a

L FABRICS

inest Silk and Wool

Please- Yon

* s

/  M i l d  e n o u g h  f o r  a n y b o d y  

.  .  .  a n d  y e t  t h e y  S a t i s f y *

*\\7THEN tvc sign our name to  a state- There is 'n o  double meaning, no lialf- 
W  m eat in an advertisement, w e mean . truth, no false note in our statement that

ilit , T o  us, signing an advertisement is Chesterfield Cigarettes are mild enough 
id .no way different from  signing a contract. for anybody— and yet they satisfy.

Adams Dry Goods
m t  p  *

Across
1

ed,end 
MRS.

pom R e- 
■  own- 

ferated, by 
mM HALBERT

Hvtry Ufal, .family 
Orders,AU Horn

RIBBON SPECIALS!
Ane-going i» a big way— There's a- reason! ^/Evefything for 
men, woijien und cnilch^n to wear.

English Chintz Prints

Good Prints
wide. Pretty 
Yard

36-inches
bargain.

-Inch Gingham
od fabric for quilt3 and comforts.

1 l «. if'is

Plaid 1 Blankets
Single plaid blankets 66x76 inches. 
Fine quality,'each uuh. ■

Rayon
Bed

Spreads

*3.39

1 0 c

undred other Blue Ribbon Specials. Come.
$ 1 . 0 0

Back to Spnool!
Young men.^yctung women, boys and /girls are now preparing 
for those glad rbunions back on the /ampus and in the school 
rooms. At your >\DAMS store ytjU find us ready with school- 
time apparel.

C o a ts
Yq;mg women und girls 
of all ages find here a 
large selection of stylish 
new fall coats.

Coats for young women

$14.75
$49.50

Coats “for. 4 #

s a j s

G iftp h
and

m

Materials td make those 
dreAses for the.Rttie miss. 
Yard

1$c tc ?9 c

3 5

Felts foi\/ii'ls 
women 
merit

and young
large asaort-

j \  D r e s l e f e #
rfew tweed dlresses do-
eitolled for sdliool wear.
At the right pi 

$ 6 .1

lice too.

Silk and 
'1 Material

$1.69 to $3)48
Rerilefhlrer that we fiavl 
McCall Patterns.

mu.. *
In our largo department 
you find Si and-style for 

iry age.

Young Men’s 
Suits

Just received this week: 
two and three-button 
models in styles for high 
school and college men.

$19.85
‘ . 't o  .
$37.50

Nofade Shirts

Here you find a line of 
patterns strictly designed 
for young men. Colors: 

^('.reen, Tan and Blue.

All fast colors.

*1.48 to

:;a - -•*" *■ ' mB/m\



THE PAMPA NEWS
NEW YORK—Talking movies of New York In about two weeks. Th« 

Biblical stories are to be l.iade In the first picture will be "Able, the shep- 
Holy land. An expedition Is to leave herd of Eden." e g Chicago Gunmen 

Linked With War 
In Philadelphia

said suit.
HEREIN PAIL NOT, but have you 

before said Court on the said first day 
at next term thereof this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Oiven under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office In the City of 
Pam pa. this the and day of August, A. 
D.. 1928

a  (SEAL)

Money to
Mr. Mclver came here when the new 

Adobe Walls council was organized 
about six months ago. He Is an en
thusiastic worker and a favorite with 
the boys in his territory which in
cludes; Pam pa, Panhandle. White
Deer, Borger, Phillips, Groom and Can
adian.

we pay f< 
abstract 1 
on that I 
Also tmi

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 30—t/P)—A 
grand Jury’s Investigation of bootleg
ging gangster slayings and quick for
tunes In Philadelphia today involved 
“Scarface” A1 Copone of Chicago.

Capone war named by the prosecu
tor as an ally of Max “Boo Boo" Hoff, 
wealthy sportsman and fight manag
er, who 1s charged by the proeecutor 
with being the leader of an alcohol 
ring and with directing attempts to in
timidate witnesses, remained under 
subpoena.

Louis R. Elfman, fprmer chauffeur 
for Hoff, before the grand Jury yester
day linked Hoff with the rum ring and 
asserted he had been beaten by Sail
or Freedman, former Chicago prise 
fighter, and threatened with death If 
he testified against his former em
ployer. A warrant has been Issued for 
Freedman’s arrest.

Elfman'i disclosures, district attor
ney John Monaghan said, show thgt 
Hoff has a close alliance with the no
torious "Scarface" A1 Capone of Chica
go, and had been Instrumental In 
bringing to Philadelphia gunmen from 
Chicago to Intimidate witnesses in the 
investigation.

After a ’ong session with the grand 
Jury ElfmAn sat In the district attor
ney's office while the prosecutor said 
to newspapermen, “we are now going t* 
open up on these murderers and boot
leggers."

In his efforts to trace the owner
ship of 810,000,000 said to have been de
posited here under ficticious names by 
wealthy racket men, the district at
torney has seized the books and record* 
of Marks, Weinberg and Company, pub
lic acoountants.

PAM PA, T E X A S

DOG SERGEANT DISCHARGED
HOUSTON. Aug. 80.—<JPh-A dog 

sergeant at the Harlem State Prison 
farm has been discharged as a result 
of an Investigation Into the death of 
two convicts heat prostration, William 
H. Mead, general manager of the state 
prison system, announced today.

Mr. Mead, in a report to the prison 
board, said the sergeant failed to give 
timely medical aid to the two convicts 
who were stricken while in a cotton 
field. He added he had found other 
charges which would have warrantee 
discharge of the dog sergeant, but re
fused to discuss them.

THE STAT^tJF TEXAS, COUNTY O* 
ORAL -4A  L /

In the 84th District Court of Gray 
County, Texas

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Notice is hereby given that by virtue 

of an execution and order of sale as- 
sued out of the 84th District Court of 
Oray County. Texas, on a Judgment 
rendered In said Court on the 10th 
day of June 1928, in favor of B.. V. 
Balckwell and H. T. McGee, as plain
tiffs, and again* A. A. Hufstutler and 
J. M. West, as defendants, I did on the 
6th day of August, A. D. 1928 at one 
o’clock p. m. levy upon the jjomplote 
oil. gas and mineral leasehold estate In 
upon and covering the following <•«*- 
crobed tract ar.d parcel of land situated 
In County of Or^y and state of Texas, 
and belonging to the said A. A Huf
stutler and J. M. West, said estate and 
lands being described as all of the west 
70 acres of the north 120 aoree of the 
West one-half of Section 92. Block B-2 
H. Si O. N. R. R. Company Survey o^ 
land in Oray County, Texas, the Inter

file return day hereof, you summon B. ^  levied upon being the complete otl. 
P. Addington, whose residence Is un- gas Bnd mineral leasehold estate there- 
known. who Is alleged to be a non- u m r being owned by the said A. A 
resident of the 8Ute Of Texas, to be Hufstutler and J. M West and on the 
and appear at the next regular term 2nd day of October, A. D„ 1938, belnr

L J, STARKEY
Room 13 Duncan Bldg.
Gray County Realty Co. OfficeCapital, Surplus and Undivided 

Profits over $85,000.00

[jyrs! HATS!
0 ibid dirty hats. We 
Jck all makes of 
6s and edges. Look 
everyone else does, 
alters and Tailors, 
enke. We have mo*

Officers:
B. E. FINLEY, President

J. R. HENRY, Vice-President 
DeLEA VICARS, Vice-President 

EDWIN S. VICARS, Cashier 
J. O. GILLHAM, Asst. Cashier 

B D. ROBISON, Asst. Cashier

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

30 years 
ed the H^t Shop \otn

$cLuxe Cleaners
/  Now Located .

Next Door to Ball's Cafe, rear end 
of Pampa Barber Shop

Miss Annie Hodge of Talladega, Ala. 
who has been the guest of her broth
er. Joe Hodge and Mrs. Hodge, for Hi
pest week, left yesterday, returning tJ 
bar home. #

X SIX NOW WINNING EVEN GREATER SUCCESS

DUCO RE-FINISHING
ThatSyill makyyour car 
look lihe neu^ Try us.
MURRY AUTOMOBILEProtect »6ur work stock 

and dairy cows!

Stark & McMillan
Phone 205

3 Blocksjpouthfv 1 
R /R . Tracks 
/Phone 401

a( me 31st Judicial District Court at 
Oray County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof. In the City of Pampa. 
an the second Monday in October. A. 
D-, MM. the same being the 8th day 
of October, A D . 1938. then and there 
to suss n  a petition filed In said court 
on the 2nd day of August. 18M. In a 
salt numbered on the D o c k e t  
o f  laid Court. No. 1748. wherein P. T. 
Mason to plaintiff, and B F. Adding
ton to defendant; the nature of plain 
tiff’s demand being substantially as 
fallows to-wit;
. A suit in trespass to cry tl'le to re
cover title and possession of the foilow- 
ing described lands and premises sit
uated In the County of Oray and 8tate 
of Texas, to-wit: Lots Nos. 7, 8. 9. 19. 
)•, 81, and 33. In Block No. I, and Lot* 
Nq> 30, 31, 38. 38, 39, 40, 41, 42. 43. 44. 
4|, 48, 47.' 48, 48. B0. 61. and 82 In Block 
No. 3. of the Central Addition to the 
City of Pampa. being a subdivision of 
flOts Nos. 103 and 103 of the Suburbs 
of Pampa. according to the map or plat 
Of said Addition recorded in Volume 30, 
page 184. Deed Records of Oray County. 
Texas; and to recover the sum of 11.000 
as the rental value for a period of one 
locnth. plaintiff alleging that defend
ant has been in possession at said 
premises for a period of one month 
Immediately proceeding the filing of

kTTLE OF MUSIC
LERORS, TEXAS 

W edne^ay, Ka%. 29 
TREE LAWN CLUB

f o o l y  j/ a erm i b a n d
of/Port Worth

W A L L  PABER
\  All Kipd*

Bipr Drier Range—
50 PatUmis in Stock 

500 Sarof5les\o select from

Scout Executive To  
Attend Conferencemore Powerful than ever and 

enhanced in Style and Beauty
To Pontiac's thoroughly proved design 

( —to I8f» cu. in. engine and gener*
1 ously oversieed vital units—to its
X.. V /  numerous engineering advancements 

—Oakland has applied its policy of 
progressive engineering. Now this lowest 
priced General Motors Six provides the most 
impressive performance ever achieved in a car 
of comparable price. In addition, the car’a 
beauty has been enhanced by the added smart* 
nest of smaller wheels and over-sized tires* 
Improved in performance and appearance 
built in a great new plant with unsurpassed 
facilities—today’s Pontiac Six is more than 
ever the value leader of ita field. Drive it—and 
discover this truth for yourself!

E. D. Mi-Iver, Scout executive at the 
Adobe Walls council, left here today lot 
Ithlca, N. Y to attend the biennia) 
training conference of Scout executive) 
from all parts of the United States. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Mclver and 
two children. The trip to being made 
by motor.

More than 1.000 executives will at
tend this conference which will be In 
session from September 6 to 13.’  Many

GEE BROTHERS
INK 871 MORRIS DB

DIXIE TAYLORS BAND 
/  8:30 until ? ? 
dmission $1.80, Ladles Free

Social Calendar
There will be a called meeting of the 

women at the First Christian church 
xt 2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. The 
meeting will be held in the church. J. H. Lavender made a business trip 

to Shamrock yesterday.
DAUGHTER BOHN MONDAY

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Rutherford are 
the proud partants at a ten-pound 
babv girl bom Monday night. Mr. 
Rutherford Is street sales manager for 
the Pampa Dally News. Caupr', *74!, Start Roadarr. *74!, Phaeton. *77!, CabrM«. *79*4 

4-Dao, Sedan. *82!, Sport Landau Sr Jan. *87!. Oakland Alt 
America* SU. *104! to *12*!. All price, at factory. Check Oakland. 
P-wl(-i. delivered price*—they include latvmt handling charge*.Eugene Johnson, pressman with th> 

Pampa Daily News, is doing nloely In
the Pampa hospital following an aect- 
dent last Saturday night when hl 
caught his rum in a roller on the largr

N / I m j^ u c i  ••• Evmuiin* v '
Office in Brunow Building 

Phone 581
West Foster AvePhone 105P A M P A  M OTOR COM i A N Y  

P A M P A , T E X A SShipping tags, printed or blank- xt 
the Dally News.Rates for Classified Adi: < 

see-half cents per word pe 
Slxtoxsas twenty-five coats. 
I* cask la sd vexes. Pampa s Business, Professional 

and Commercial Directory
WANTED

ouper-quaiity 
oils and gasolene

—thanks to the 
high standards o f 
C ities Service.

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS— jiness a n d  P ro fe ss io n a l

DIRECTORY DR. H. H. HICKS 
t h i  ir nm 111111111— g

Office Pboxe BT7— Rea. Phoas TT-7| 

ROOM 10 D UNCAR HUM),

ARCHIE COLE.
PHYSICIAN AND BGRAY COUNTY 

ABSTRACT CO.
Notary I f  Office 
PAMPA. TE.TAH A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.

X-RAY AND GAS 8RHYICN 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

White Deer U s d  BnIMlag
O'NEAL ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts of Title 
Prompt Service 

Panhandle, Texaa

1NSUPANCE
ONCI - AIWAY3 y , D. HUNTER

I AND SURGBOI4R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building 

Phone 531

DR. W. F. NICHOLASFor quick starting—longer life 
for your battery—Cities Service 
gasolene has proved its superi
ority. Instant ignition at the 
touch of the starter!

J. R. LEMMON, M. D.
r Infant Feeding 
Dtoexses of Children

J. W. HENDRICK, M. D.
X-Ray work. Oaoeral AnesttetMl 
and Extraction Work a TgwUllT,

Rooms 8 and 8. Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 338 Residence 48IW

PHYSICIAN a n d  b u r g ®  
Ofttee over First National B

Office Honrs: • to 13-Xl 
Office Phone 107 * —Mwi

DR. STEPHEN E. Sm\
gFECIALIHT DISEASES OF W 

AND CHILDREN
Office In Smith Building

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

O. C. MALONE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

LICENSED EMRALMER 
lie T81 Pampa, Team

Office Phone 198— Res. PI

MiscellaneousCHIROPRAi

PAMPA TRANSFER *  
STORAGE CO.

V We Crate and Ship ' ?
Phone 888 - _ £

Not responsible In caae at Ora.

PAMPA BUSINESS COLLEGE ’

fy** U l f o o a  m o n u m e n t v o -
\ J Manufacturers of Distinctive 
i Granite and Marble

M E M O R I A L S
••MARK EVERY GRAVE” 

Write us for prices

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect

NOW OPEN 7  r
Over Malone Funeral Home, across 
from Poet Offtoe.

Day and Night School 
Phones 198W and 4S1 

WALTER D. HARDIN. Mgr. jj

Phone 599 
Brunow BuildingCITIES OILS AND GASOLENE
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Giants and Yanks 
Slipping In The 

Major Leagues
a ;  w n x iA H  j.  c h ip m a n , 

Associated Press Sports Witter
The , Athletics persist *t U)eir task 

or blasting away the remnants of lhai 
Yankee lead, but National league con
tenders are cominng upon rocky paths 
After overpowering the White 86x by 
ti' lo 2 at Bhlbe Park, yesterday.' the 
rampant Mackmen found themselves 
only two and one half games behind 
the idle Yanks while the Cardinals 
rained out in Chicago, heard tidings of 
defeat for tWo of their challengers— 
the Pirates and the Chants.

The men of McKeehnie led by a neat 
five and one-half game over Chicago 
4s they moved into Pittsburgh today 
lor the ttart of a crucial series—ol 
which the National league will *ei 
many In the coming fortnight If not 
the next four weeks.

The Athletics defeated the White S;x 
yesterday by “slamming Lyons hard li 
ever crisis. Walberg seemed unslea 
at the start permitting the White So 
to score two runs on five hits inclml 
ihg Ifunnjfield's homer, in the first 
four rounds. Connie took the Rube ou< 
to let Cobb bat in the fourth, an 
Eddie Rommel held Chicago hitler 
over the rest of the route.

Lyons took this game as an example 
to prove it la possible to be thrbv. > 
OQi at home in ah attempt 'to  scoi 
from third on a single—even wtf i 
rwb out axuT no forde play at the 
plate, AJ Simmons hurrlad HunnefleldV 
Mi n i  hit to Cochrane in time to 
retire Mr. Lyons on a dose play, Lena 
Bjaciburne and cabinet dissenting 
Lena talked, his way CO an afternoon

In oilier American league engage
ments, the Browns made it four straight 
over fhe Red Sox, winning by 4 to 3. 
and Mm Indians slammed the Tigers, 
9 to 5. Burns got two homers, and Mc
Manus one.

The Cardinals and the Cubs made 
every effort to play the gala game of 
the National league afternoon, bue a 
torrent descending upon Wrlgley Field 
made this impossible, plans are under 
Wky W play this one off In Chicago 
oh September 5 when both teams have 
an open date.

beh Cantwell, traded to Boston m 
Oenewlch deal, came back to the Polo 
Qrounds to lead other former (Slants 
in' (baking it three straight over the 
home buy*. S to 3.

The defeat was the seventh straight 
for the Giants, and their ninth In their 
litfi ’ ten games. It dropped them a 
fraction of a point behind the Cubs 
392 tooted Up lhto second place by 
liwfr a' game without playing.

RORERTI AND GROGAN TOP RING . 
l^iPROSPECTS IN NEW YORK CIRCLES

PhllUes'^yeft though shut-out
by XTb 6 at Pittsburgh 
Pirates are only half a game behind 
th^'CHants and the Reds, one full con
test worse than the Cube, add five 
ithd one-half to the rear of the Cards.

Gulf Tourney 
Continues On 

A Wet Course

A pair of good-natured, hard hitting boxen In the persons of Roberto 
Robert! (left) and Tommy Grogan (right). Is spicing up fistic affairs in the 
metropolitan ataa. Robert! won wide favor for his showing against Johnny 
Kisko and so did Grogan with his one-minute knockout of a New York 
lightweight.

NEW YORK—(A1)—A couple of newifrey and Orogan with Rey Miller, 
arrivals in New York's pluglng ranks Chicago slugger, has been suggested as 
of box fighters has helped to stimulated the best step In this direction, 
interests In the fistic game hereabouts,' At any rate, everything Is coming 

They are Roberto Robert! six root,', their way as the big fall and winter 
four-inch, heavyweight hope, and Tom- I program gets under way and Shell 
my Grogan the dashng young Omaha J newcomers appear likely to capitalize

------- uSTANDINGS
Western Ĵ agbr

# —  F W.

Okla. City ......... M
Piieblo ............. 38
Omaha .............. SJ
Des Moines . . . .  M 
AipafUlo .........  34

American 
rfew York . . . .  t it  

.. 126
St. LOUIS ..........  128
Washington ..  ISO 
Cleveland ......... tSS

S
Bceton .............  iJ7

lightweight with a heavyweight wal-
16p.

Robert^ won on a foul from Johnny 
RlSko. the banging banker from Cleve
land. That victory meant no more to 
boxing men than any other victory 
from a foul blow, but ftobertl's im
provement as a fighter did mkan some
thing to them, and they hive been 
praising him ever since.
. The Itatian clouter did nothing dur

ing that fight that bothered Rlsko then 
but he showed enou^ht promise to In
dicate he might prove hard for Rlsko 
dr any other fighter to beat In a few 
months henoe.

Metropolitan fans remembered Rob
ert! as just another preliminary fight
er of a year ago. Now thehy are talking 
o f  him as championship material.

Grogan's debut was decidedly more 
Impressive when It comes to rating 
on the basis of what he did Instead 
of what he might do. Flashing a 
deadly left hook. Tommy stopped Fer- 
hando Piorello, a tough local boy, be
fore the sound of 'the opening gong 
had died out.

The victory placed alongside a tech-1 
nlcal knockout of the rugged Billy 
Petrolle gives Tommy quite a record. 
So the moguls are hoping for an open- 

to match him with Jimmy M e'

handsomely 
season.

oh the lucrative lhdoor

Leaders in Majors
NATIONAL

Batting—Nortisby, Braves. .382 
Runs—P. Wfcnfer Pirates, 121 ‘
Runs batted in—Bottomley, Cards. 

106.
Hitsr-P. Warner. Pirates, 187. 
Doubles— P. Waner, Pirates, 44 
Triples—P. Walter. Pirates, i f  
Homers—Wilson, Cubs. 30 
Stolen bases—Cuyler. Cubs, 26 
Pitching—Benton, Giants, won 

lost 3.
AMERICAN

Batting—OdSIfti, Senators, .383 
Runs—Ruth, Yanks, 138 
Runs batted in—Gehrig, Yanks, 
Hits—Manush, Browns. 189 
Doubles—Flagstaff. Red Sox. 39 
Triples—Combs. Yanks, 17 
Homers—Ruth, Yanks, 46 
Stolen bases—Mostil, White Sox. 21 
Pitching—Hoyt. Yanks, won 17 and 

lost 3.
—'— ... . . , .t it , i--if- -  i*

(By The Associated Press>
CHICAGO GOLF CLUB, CHICAGO. 

Aug. 30—(A*)—On a rain-drenched 
battlefield Oreat Britain and the Un
ited States today renewed their battle 
for the Walker cup.

It really Is a .war for good will. While 
the opponents ftght with all their gblf 
mg acumen to win the victory, there 
is a marvelous fraternity between the 
two teams of eight men.

In the first clash there were to be 
four-ball foursomes over 36 holes. In 
each foursome, two Americans had to 
play one ball between them against 
two prltons. alternating in stroking 
single bubber pellet in match compet
ition. A point goes to whichever pair 
wins in the 36 hole match, and In case 
of a tie match, each pair gets a half 
point.

To complete the tourney the men will 
play 8 single matches at 36 holes the 
second day, each victory counts a point 
ns In the foursomes, and the team 
gaining the most points out of a max
imum of 12 will get the Walker Cup. 
offered by George H. Walker.

When Captain Jones and Captain 
William Tweddell of the British team 
selected their teams, the Unc-up for 
the foursomes stood;

Oeorge von Elm and Jess Sweetser, 
both former American amature cham
pions. against T. P. Perkins. British 
champion and Dr. Tweddell. a former 
British tltlehoider.

Bobby Jones, national amateur ch
ampion, and Chick Evans, formerly 

! national amateur and open champion 
against Major C. O. Hezlet. long a 
leader in British golf, and W. L. Hope.

Jimmy Johnson, long driving Min
neapolis player, and Francis Ouimet. 
who has . been both amateur and open 
king, against Eustace Storey and T, 
A. Torrance, stalwart Britons.

Roland MacKenzle and Watt Gunn, 
brilliant youths, against John B. Beck 
and Dr. A. E. MacCallum. selected 
when two former British champions 
were unable to take In the matches

Fight Results

21

122

(By The Associated Press.)
LONDON—Johnny HUl, Scotland, de 

felted Newsboy Brown. New York, (18). 
Johnny Curley, England, beat Sammy 
ScHAck, United States, foul, (7.)

DAYTON, q .—Roy Wallaoe, Indian- 
apclls. defeated Johnny Mason, Pitts
burgh, (10.) *•
‘ WE8T NEW YORK, N. J —Man 
Mountain. Minneapolis, knocked out 
Frank Zaveta, Newark, (1.)

DAYTON, Ky.—Mike Dundee. Rock 
island. Hi., knocked out Tony Escal- 
Antes; Los Angeles. < 10). Fred Mahen, 
Los Angfelefe. won over Meyer Grace 
Chicago. (10.) Joe Lucas. Detroit, de
tested Bobby Hermann, Los Angeles, 
(10.) Otto A'terson. Terre Haute, won 
from Lon Lovelace. Terre Haute. (8).'

MONTREAL—Eleazer Rloux. French- 
1 Canadian heavyweight, knocked out 
i Romero Rojas, Chile. (3.)

SAN FRANCI8CO—Speedy Dado. 
Filipino, knocked out Pinky George, 
Des Moines. (2).

Tunney Is Guest 
Of Harry Preston 

At Dinner Party
LONDON, Aug. 30— —Lauding

Gena Tummy s bearing at last night's 
dinner given in his honor by Harry 
Preston, doted British sportsman, the 
■ixprens refers to the ex-champion as 
“the embodiment of he-man decency.'

Tiurnr? scored one of the greatest 
knockouts of his life, the paper says 
by graoefuily hobnobbing with the lit
erary celebrities and other notables at
tending the pariy.

In a toast to the gueols of honor 
Lord Domes called Clene a "great 
gentleman" ani hoped lie would have 
much success In his chosen field of 
litefature.

The young marquis of Clydesdale fol
lowed with a brief speech, and the 
ex-champlon replied with graceful 
phrases of appreciation.

“ I don't know why you make this 
fuss over me,” Gene said. “What Is 
boxing? The ability to coordinate 
mind and muscle at a critical monent. 
that Is all"

"Yet you receive me with all this 
acclaim. If I had been a great painter 
{ would have been met by a couple of 
lcng-halied men and have been left 
to posterity."

He denounced the “killer" type as a 
menace to boxing, declaring the only 
Joy to be obtained In a fight Is by 
facing a man of physical and Intel
lectual equality.

Oene’s speech is declared as a trl- 
umpth of sincerity that carried all be
fore it.

Among the distinguished men pre
sent at the dinner, perhaps thirty In 
all. none had a chance after Tunney's 
telling remarks, the scribe continues, 
but Arnold Bennett, the novelist, top
ped off the occasion with a graceful 
touch.

“A friend asked me to dinner." h e ! 
said, “but I told him I was going to j 
dine with Tunney. ‘you are a liar,' the I 
friend retorted. You are boasting.' “

Spudders Lead 
While Houston 

Bids For Place
The bat song of Wichita rails peal

ed forth again yesterday while the 
Houston Buffs second In the standing 
snd almost sertatn to contest with ’ 
the Spuds to see who warbles the vic
tory melody in the split season playoff, 
gnawed their nails when rain for the 
second time in two days prevented 
-heir playing.

Upon Shreveport Wichita Falls des
cended like a windstorm to win 10 t o ! 
1 in a game not so one-sided as the 
■oore nldicates. The Spuds outhit i 
lhreveport by only three taps, and eaeh ! 
team erred twice, but Wichita Falls j 
not only tired out four opposition 
pitchers but bumped out frequent extra 
base blows.

A group of Waco Cub youngsters In 
training for the big league marts beat 
the San Antonio Bears, 3 to ».

The Bears connected only six times.
In the little matter of hitting the 

Dallas Staars topped Fort Worth but 
the Cats swept the series 2 to 1 after 
putting tste etaolnu etaoln shrdlu 
putting to rest several Dallas spurt--.

Houston was to have played Beau
mont.

Amarillo at Tulsa. 
Oklahoma City at Wichita 
Omaha at Des Moines. 
Pueblo V Denver

American League 
New York ai Wawhtn ton
Boston it Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Detroit.
(Only games scheduled, t

National League
St. Louis ct Pittsburgh 
Chicago at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Bo-'ori.*
■ Only game* scheduled.) •

. Texas League
Houston at Beaumont. 
Waco at San Antonio. 
Shreveport at Wichita Falls 
Port Worth M Danas

IT
PLAIN
Cleaned
• SOUTI

41 nn
KS

Phone

: -3MV •

Bronco Busting 
Cow Puncher Is 

Promoted Again
DENVER, Aug. 30.CAP)—Louis F. Swift, 

bronco busting cow puncher of the 
Swift family of packers' fame, who Is 
learning the meat business from ths 
cow up, has reached another ladder 
rung lb the climb, with his appoint
ment as general manager of the Swift 
and company plant here.

Swift, whose father presented him 
with a large cattle ranch near Denver 
that he might learn the business from 
tho humble beginning as vglef'’’’to a 
flock of potential beefsteaks! long has 
been a well known figure in and aboilt 
the stockyards here, where he has act
ed In every capacity from drover to 
buyer.
' L. A. Oilbert. former general man

ager of the plant,- has been transferr
ed to the swift plant at Milwaukee, o f
ficials here announced.

Ibg to 
Labnln.

But Grogan’s handlers are backing 
up' on that for the same reason that! 
Robertis manager Is juggling offers of j 
a match with Jack Slgarkey. They 
don't want to pit" their young proteges 
agiinst men of such overWheliftlngly 
greater experience.'

Matching Robert! With George Ood- 
f l

National
St. Louis ......... 133
New York . . . .  130
Chicago ........   123

ktl ..  &  134 
fttsburgh ----- 133

Philadelphia

Texas League
Wichita Falls 
Houston .. ..

...
8an Antonio .. 

Yprtii .

ffim bon t . . .

YESTERDAY'* RESULTS 
*•" “ ■ Wintern League

Amarillo 3. Tulsa Ip.
Omaha 2. Des Moines 1. 
Oklahoma City 1. Wichita 2. 
Pueblo 8. Denver 2

American League
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 6.
81. Louie 4, Boston 3. .
Cleveland 9, Detroit 5.
(Only games scheduled >

' National League
Boston i, NoW York 1  
Philadelphia 3, Pittsburgh 0. 
St. Loul* at Chicago, rain.

m m m

WRE6KS! WRECKS!
Bring the\wrecked / » r  tp 
us. We’l l \ m a k e l i k e  
npty.
MURRY AttatfMOBILE

wopks
3 Blocks SoutnV 1 West 

R .X  Traci
zone 401'

We Wish to

that

L COFFEE

and will/appreciate youP'patrohagp

Owned/ and operated by Uhlon 
[dibor 100 Ferment Union

M E B  tor FEE SHOT
* ED FOSTER, M g r. ----------

■*

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice lim ited to Eyev Elr, 
Nose. ThroaK^nd Glajort fitted

Office in D dh^ir Building 
P h ot

BEGINNING TOMORROW, 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 31

Big 10-Day Sale
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS/TO GO 

AT BIG DISCOUNTS
theseBuy now ai 

making Gifts 
beautify the 
LAMP SHAD 
ment of PR IN 
suitable for Plac(f 
DISCOUNT.

reduced
Christml

Ices snd start 
or things to

and FRAMES, large a*sort- 
from /h e  OLD MASTERS, 

aking, all to go at a

G5c cans of Q)
Placque Boj
POTTERY, /ASES, 
tLE PIECES, ETC., regular-priced

y .^ n  sale..-------- 50c
U .  15 per cent Di*.

CONSOLE SETS,
LE PIECES, ETC., regular-pHc«

£2.75, sale price--------
BOOK iSNDS, DOOR STOPS, POWDER JARS.
$1.25 values, on sale during QQ/.
10 days  ------^—j —-------------------------L.; vOL

■WOODEN ARTICLES REDUC-

GIFT WARES, values from $1.85 up, <M A/I 
on our gift ta b le ------.i—  -----------------$ l» v V
Many other articles at proportionately reduced
prices.

£L
F O R  

'S A L E

ART
V-

AND GIFT
Rex Theatre

SHOP
Building
J.-i 7“

jp-jiniieriiiipi
__ _

Every,

and CH 
lis sal

Take the Labor Out of Your Labor Day Trip

TirestoneGU ARANTEE
Firestone, >Qldfield 

purier Tire sold ckmng: 
ale is given an unlihvt- 

ed guarantee against any oi' 
all defects good for the life 
of the tire!

GUM-DIPPED

TIRE!
.Guaranteed/ fo r  Life 

^awainsj/anv and 
''defects

X

/  Never before such 
Low Prices

Firestone gum-dipped tires 
are in a class by themselves. 
They made and hold all 
world records for speed, 
safety, economy and dura
bility.

Here I y  Why^You Get These Special Prices—

Wp'lcnow this sale wRl move a tremendous volume of tires—  
so wtytfan afford to share obr profits with you. You get tremen- 
dmtfs bargains— we get nevw^riends and «bigger sales. Equip 
ŷmir car now for Labor Dayv-if you’ve got a doubtful tire—  
don’t let it spoil your trip. Qome in while we offer these spe
cial prices and get guaranteed Vires at tho prices shown below.

F I $ E * T q p E X OLDFIELD COURIEI AIRWAY
19x31-3 Reg 
33x31-3 Ex. I
*»«i-'f i  s.
Jtxl ,

1-* .....

4.56 21 
,.110 >1 

’ 3*9f*> 
• 8*|»

5̂ .95 33X3 1-t 
33x3 1-3

8 6 Of 23x3 1-2 Reg......... /. ..
.. X  »•»* Ex. Size....... 6.78 30x3 1-2 K*. Site.......

u.40 39x11-t 8. S........... . 7.30 31x4 ....................... >94
.....  13.15 32x4 8 11119.95 32x4 1-t 

13X3
15.1,1

.....  *7.18 22.18
.... 10.3C 23x4.43 7.36 BALLOONS

.. 11.15 16x4.$0 . 74f 29x4 41 ....................14.31 13x3.03 10.35
.....  15.65 33x8.23 :o»47, ........................ 735
.....  1X36 32x3.00 ................... .. 16.35 ....... ............. . 16.35

All other sixes priced proportionately low

30x3 V, 
Reg. Cl.

29x4.40
Balloon

PAM PA SERVICE

5*1
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NEW LOCATIONS MADESymonds To Build
Six Brick Houses

sheep' steady; top iamb* 14.SO; lambs 
good and click* *3 lbs down 13.80-14R6;
ewes medium to choice (ISO lbs down) 
4.5001.00.P.ES6ENT W elcom es Ivellogg The White Eagle Oil company has

— —  made a location to drill a well 1.000
DUBLIN. Irish Free State, Aug. 30.' feet from the north line and 330 feet 

—(A»>—All classes In the Irish Free from the west line of section 5, block 
State joined In a hearty welcome to 1, A. C. H. and B. survey on the J. 
Secretary of State Kellogg when he ar- M. Shaw lease. This location Is a 
rived today for his Irish visit fresh from south offset to the LeFors Petroleum 
the signing at Paris of the Kellogg.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 30—(AV-Hogs: 
5,000; steady: spots 5-10c higher on 
light weights; packing sows weak tc 
15s lower; top 12.55 on 180-230 lbs- 
butchers medium to choice 250-350 lbt 
11.15-12.10; 200-250 lbs 11.50-12.56;
160-200 lbs 11.50-12.55; 130-160 lbs 10.4 
75-12.40.

Cattle: 2,500; calves: 500; fed steers 
and yearlings strong to 15c higher; oth
er classes steady; top 16.40 on 1166 
lbs; slaughter steers good and choice 
1300-1500 lbs 13.50-16.25; 1100-1300 13.- 
50-16.50 ; 950-1100 lbs 13.75-16.75; com
mon and medium 850 lbe up 8.25-13.75; 
fed yearlings 750-950 lbs 13.85-16.76; 
heifers 85Q lbs down 12.76-16.00; cows 
8.50-11.60; vealers (milk-fed) 8.50-13.00.

Sheep: 4,000; lambs steady to strong;

PORT WASHINGTON, N. Y„— 
3omebody tied buckets to the rudders 
if two star boats for the Long Island 
midget championship and 39 boy 
yachtsman were told that the series 
would be cencelled unless the culprits 
were produced.

foreign military movement led by com- News model hom^ yesterday
munlsts was reported today from Tain- *ock out 862.000 worth of building per- 
an-Fu seat of the Shantung Province to build si* large brick homes,
government since the Japanese occup- «ve in the Cook-Adams addition and 
ied Tsinan I cne In the East End addition.* Mr.

Offical dispatches said troops oc- Symonds nas erected several beauti
f i e d  the American and English ful homes in the city, modeled by him- 
mission buildings. | and now starting on the great-

A letter recieved by the Methodst est building program of beautiful homes 
Episcopal mission here said the Taln- 
-an-Fu missions were occupied last 
week by Natonallsts troops but three 
American mission workers were there
not disturbed. Horn Nash company,

TODAY
Midnight
venture”

Starring 
Culiter Landii 

•eatest Mystcr4

company’s gusher.
A location to drill has been mideBriand renunciation of war pact.

The enthusiasm broke loose from the by the Shamrock Oil company In th: 
moment the cruiser Detroit, bearing northwest comer of the east 280 acrei 
Secretary Kf liogg and his party, steam-1 of section SO. block 25. H. and O. N 
ed Into Kingstown Harbor. A great survey on the W. S. Clayton lease 
crowd which had been gathering on the ’ This location will offset the Texas con' 
sea front at Dunlaoghaire tor hours 
cheered the arrival of the cruiser while 
a salute of eighteen guns of the free 
state army which had been mounted 
for the occasion boomed out.
* When the cruiser was first sighted, a 
small boat containing Vice President 
Blythe and members of the caoinet ac
companied by Frederick A. Sterling,
American minister, Mrs. Sterling, and 
Washington Abbott, secretary of the 
American legation, sailed out to meet 
her. The pinnace brought back Mr. and 
Mrs. Kellogg and President Cosgrave 
who had accompanied them from Paris.

WANT ADSIn the history of the city.
The homes he has contracted to 

build are for.
Jack Mason, manager of the Biggs 

a $7,500 brick 
home with large garage In the Cook- 
Adams addition.

F. M. Culberson, of the Culberson- 
ISmal’tng Motor company, a $9,000 
I brick home with garage in the Cook- 
Adams addition.

--------- 1 Cha$. A. Symonds’ model home in thr
DALLAS. Aug. 30—(A')—Police today riately 812.500. 

sere seeking a pretty woman bandit j  n  s ,lgg o{ the Pampa Times, a 
n-1 her male escart who last night brick home In the Cook-Adams

robbed two durg store delivery boys atlditlnn
iere. In each ms.ance the couple, driv- . ... .. _  , ,__

tag a green roadster, accompanied ! W ( °  Gattfn' 
neir purpose without the use of fire- ^ rvlcc *r>"“  *arms .In the Cook-Adams addition.

' Rov Sewell, with the Rose Moto- 
After orcermg a emaU package of , nv a <7-500 brlCk home In the

nerthanmse and r e n t  ing that »  on KlngsmlU
:hange be sent for a 810 bill, the 
^alr sat in front of the designated. avenue- _ •
residence In their automobile. When 1
lie boy appeared, they took the pack- j  w . Gordon and Judge J. L. Bain 

age and change as the woman held ot clarendon are In the city today 
ml the biU to the boy Before he Jl)dgp Baln visiting his daughter 
*ould seize the bill, the driver started Mrs Cari P.o*ton, and his son. GOr- 
the car and sped away. * don Baln

TQMOR1
VI’ ARTMENT (O R  RENT ilk modern ham*.

with n r u r .  Clow in. 140 per wrath. S71 
but Ktnrsmlll, phone 174-W. \

PAINTED POST
'OR RENT—Five room hou»* wli 

furnished or unfurnished. Inquire I 
itntion oorner of Francis end Curler.

Connally,

'OR RENT—Four roan modern 
North Grey Street. Cell 122.

Gam

'OR RENT—Tno-ruwn cottern  
•e*. Cross rsilroed at Schneider

iilht to first S tm t *o south t
tomervlUc St. Lethe n Cottage*.

IJipi t ime
/Today

Milton Sills

William Fielshmidt, manager of thn 
K. C. store, who has been seriously ill 
for the past two weeks. Is reported to 
be much improved. He Is now In Wich
ita Falls, where he was taken after bet 
:oming ill In St. Louis.

.tOOM AND BOARD Family style
Clean rooms reesoneble rates. Me 

cl one block north High School. FtMiss Margaret Buckler and her 
house-guest, Miss Nellclne Dial of 
Sherman, are in Amarillo today. Miss 
Dial will visit her brother, J. J. Dial, 

of that city.

P$MV.I DRUG COMPANY
J. r ! Roby of Amarillo is attending 

to business In this city today.
FOR KENT—Smell house, elao gent 

smell house for sale. Phone MS tA  thrilling story of China
town. strong men and beau 
Uful women. - '

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Fifty 
Amarillo Hishwey. Boa M l. ,L* T* Hill CompanySUFFRAGE LEADER DEAD | Miss Zelda Williams left last night 

Lfor her home In Portland. O re. after aj,for her home In Portland. Ore 
pleasant visit here in the home of hei 
sister. Mrs. Jack Griffith. She will gr 
by way of Grand Canyon.

Miss Margery Parker, who arrived 
here a few days ago for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. A. B. Arnold, left this 
morning to spend a short vacation in 
Denver, before returning to school at 
.Stillwater. Okla. She Is a student in 
A. A M. college of Oklahoma.

NEW YORK. Aug. 30—(AV-Miss 
Mary Garrett Hay. leader In the woman 
suffrage movement in the United 
States and former chairman of the Re
publican women’s national executive 
committee, died last night at her home 
in New Rochelle.

FOR SALE—New house 
bath, lights, water, 

corner lot, choice 
across street from  ̂
School building. Cle 
and both lots 82160.(1 
pree, White Deer, T$

f ,  also adjacent 
■ness location, 
Site Deer High 
at debt. House 
Owner, F. Deu- 
i. . 48-3F

Miss Cleora Stanard left this morn
ing for an extended visit in Austin.

FOR SALE
i bourn, rood location, etrtctly 

Will take MOO down and

modem , lorn than »
|ieh School, dare** apaHmcyl 
Ins Ta 140 monthly. PriaoPencil at rear brind

*S,0<K>. Eauy |
In Country

houae, strictly 
etc. Gar aye A t , . 
14600. 11600 c u l  

2 large rooms,\b 
ed. Water and 

FilHn* station, | 
in* rooms and ed 
etc. Rant 110. S600

Contains a Ruler, akPen Holder and Pen Point, and 
a Hexagon Pencil w ith eraser). See below for 
description of Hills l^gw Fall School Shoes.

'E C T  S T Y L E ,  L O W  P R I C E !
Sturdy Footwear j  or'School-Going F eet

C O R
rom High School. Double atuceo 

x20. Also amrll houae 12x16 at n 
for 626 pe m onth. Price 64600. I
buys it.

Stucco house o f 6 rooms and I 
inn, oak floors etc. Rented for 
62000. 6000 down. •

Real bargain 111 re>sal# lots 
Add. Can to  toufht for aa low aA “Thrift Book’’ns going to be sold in Pampa 

similar to “thpft books” put out in Fort Worth,
In this “Thrift Book” theDallas and Chicago, 

merchantman offering the people of Pampa
GIRLS’

Patent Oxford
*148—A beautiful patent oxford 
for (irla with rery dale can trial 
mad aradiuxi had. Iu spite ef itt 
attract!ra ityla thia ahoe ia a bear

Calf Oxford
WILL TRADE—Half Kerat parfact Mac arhRa

diamond far ear. Phon# M l-J. /  4 M ,for their 
merchan-

trade territory DOUBLE VALUE 
money, or a great discount on their FOR SALS OR TRADE—Fourteen Aoom room 

in* house by ownif. Good location. Fur.nl- 
tur<* goes with ft  Doing wood bpsineas. t o  
C. T. McCarty, Contrsl Rooms./Phone 6261.

FOR SALE—Two Si 
Three miles west

This is only possible because of the fact they 
have set aside a part of their regular advertis
ing funds to give to the people in merchandise, 
because in this way he gains wider range of 
trade with the people in the PAMPA TRADE 
TERRITORY.
Ruv your "R IF T  BOOK” now am! save many 
dollars in your buying through the year 1928-??.

WANTED BOYS and 
"Thrift Coupon Bo 

Easy to Mil, with gm 
phone Mrs. Mason fm

O x fo rd s
MiacallRMowa

Ho Htore
r i i o s

Human Stores

FOX SALEL-Om  
Ins room ruit, 

ter ruse, *x lt  end 
draperies. Flr»t h 
i’ lumblns Shop.

twee piece overstaffed lie- 
Kfoehier made, 2 Axaeiaie- 
6.9, oue library table, aieo 

ogee weet Glenn Reredalo
r  «-»p

FOR S A L E -T  
Veriety Stun

U) cendy ehow eaaee, Wedee
T

FOR SALE 
Browning j 

Phone BarM

U-Bhot gun, 11 gauge 
utomatlc la case, 135.00. 
613. 46-3p

I


